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GO TO ROSEBURGGERMAN HEROINES'

WARTIME TASKS PUT YOURAND SEE WRECK

DRYS HAVE MADE

tank Deposits Fall OiT Half Mil-

lion Dollars in Dry Town

ftBrave Sacrifices Made by Wo-

men of All Ranks. .

mm pff
ASSESSMENTS MICH HIGHERVOLUNTEERS EXCEED DEMAND

(1 MReal Estate Offered for Sale at Less

Than Valuation ButNo Bidders fuuifflliThe Committee of One Hundred Aay:
"If you wrint to TihI nt wlnit

dry Oregon will (In for Oregon, no
lu KoHclnirg mill sco what dry

HOOD RIVER DRUG STORES FIND
"BUSINESS 13 FINE."

Crand Jury In Dry Town Says Too ,

Much Liquor Sold Raps Doctors. .

Hood River is one of the "dry"
towns that the Committee of OnO
Hundred hasn't said anything about.
But "business Is fine" there too, es
peciatly in the drug stores. The Oc-

tober grand jury spent some days,
looking into the matter, and reported
on it. In fact about all the grand
jury did was to probe the liquor sit-

uation in "dry" Hood River, thus
spending the taxpayers' money to
discover if prohibition prohibited.

This is what they found out, II
set forth In their formal report to
the Circuit Court on October 0, 1914:

"Nearly all of the time of tho
grand jufy has been taken up with
consideration of alleged violations of
the local option law within this Juris-
diction. We have received the report
of the sheriff of the county as to the
quantity of intoxicating liquor shipped
into this county during the last threo
months. By this report It appearo
that a large amount of liquor bio
been shipped to private Individuals
during the period, and presumably
procured and used legally. It fur-

ther appears that the quantity re-

ceived by the drug stores during tho
period was considerably more than
during the preceding three months,
and too large to be disposed of In
accordance with the section of the lo-

cal option law regulating the writing
of prescriptions by physicians, and la
this connection we call the attention
of physicians of Hood River County
to Section 4921 of Lord's Oregon
Lawa.

"We recommend that the physi-

cians confine themselves more close-

ly to the letter of this section of tho
local option law."

The report is signed by Joseph
Frazier, Jr., as foreman.

(OAMPLE DALLOT) 7Ho churjf hit aocoiiipliMicii,"
Here's what il htis done.
It has cut down the bank dcpnSi Par lynlidw la Coafraaa

13 JOHN DOE

13 RICHAJU) ROE

For (Jotted SUM Senator
IS JOHN DOE

by over JSOO.OOO, in spite of tins

fact that there are now four banks
to the two in existence when Rose-bur- g

had licensed saloons, and that
the population has increased in pro-

portion to the settling up of South-

ern Oregon by new settlers snd Im-

migration. ,

19 HICHARD ROE

Vom tor O-i-For Governor
23 JOHN DOE

23 RICHARD ROEWhen Roieburg had licensed ss- -

loons the tax levy, on one-thir- d of
REFERRED TO PEOPL LYthe valuation wss two mills. Since

For aa Amendment of Section 2, ArtirW U, Etc, Vom YES or NORocburg hss gone dry the tsx levy
has varied from eight to ten mills Ya300

No301on s full vslustion; and In addition

occupstlon taxes have been stcsdily Vm YES or NO. For CooMitutional Amendment or Section 8,
303 Yes

Arlatoomts and Socialist Art Working
8td. by Bid In RslUf Work and
Hospital and Fisld Nursing Hospl-tallt- y

of ths Waalth to EduoaUd
Psepla In Dprata Finanolal Straits.

Aa pnimiitty ns (lie men of Oruuiiiy
wure ri'inly to irva with tliu color,
tho ttoiniMi of tlm fiillicrliUMj rnmo
forward to do tlu'r slmre lit raring for
tint wouikImI anil tlm Mick. Mra, Max

Toopllts of 273 Catntrnl f'nrk Wont,
Kow Yorkwlio has returned from Gor-ninn-

waa ablu to olianrra tho organi-
sation of thousands of woman volun-
teer Into eflfiK'tlvg trnliu-- unlU to
Work In tli li(i'ltnla and at atotlona
wlioro trnlnlonila of woundvd aolilk-ra- ,

iivriimns and prUotipin, en rout to
Inwjittals, mlk'lit rwc'.ve aoine nicaaur
of tivntmoiit and rufrvidiiiirnt. ,

"Xlio (iiirniHii army wna In
at tlio llrat altfiiiil, and tliu army of
(icriiiun women wna reiidy atyiroinpt-l-

to do Ita shunt," aald Mr. ToepllU.
"Nnturnlly tlx Ht'd t'roas mxli-l- win
the Drat to net. and tliroiik'l of women
Voloiitri-rlli- tlielr acrvli-c- s Ixuleced
tliu ottlcra. Course for nursing tlm
alek and tlio woumli'd wir otnlllli--

by vmlni'iit hynlt'iiiia and
and worn soou ovuri'rowdtHt.

Trnlmnl iuidhh, imrtlrulnrly tho
IHTlonrcd In aiirclciU work, wore

tint aooii there waa auro to tut
oro iiM'd for iiMKlHtiuiU, to work on

the thotmutid I n 11 ful tuxka ronniH'tcd
Willi tionpltiil ililllm on tlio linltlelleld
or lit hum. Tlm volunteer, however,
aoon rseooded nil di'iuundit. ICvery
dny one could wllnm rows of

nttln-- Indies and working
woiikmi waiting sldu ty aldo to l ad-

mitted to tliu Niimaritan work,
Undaunttd by Hardships,

"Tho dortora nimlu careful aelec-tlon-

Tliey drew liamh plcturea for
I lie dultity women, who wero eager to

help, but did not renllte tlie borrora
connected with tlielr proapertlve taska.
However, many an arUtorrnt, reared
In an atiuonptiere of vulture aud re-

finement, bravely undertook the low-ea- t

nienlnl dul leu.

Incrcssed.
The Committee of One Hundred

No303
boasts that dry Roseburg has erected
a SI 15,000 hotel. The hotel wss
erected in 1613, stood idle and ten- -

Vom YES or NOFor Amendment of Section 6, Etc,
304 - Yea

No305snilrss for four months, snd was

rescued from the bsnkruptcy court
by libcrsl business men of the city,
among whom were E. L. Parrot, C
W. Parks. Joseph Micelli. A. N. Or- -

Initiates by snitttorrty af Rs!!WBe Otel ITERSAI. CORSTr--
IEKT, Eta, Vom YES or NOTUTIONAI. EIGHT

320 Yeacott'snd Henry Hart, all of whom
LIQUOR BUSINESS

FINE SINCE EU-
GENE IS "DRY"No321

Initiated by authority of Blrs. BUT HOUR DAY1 VARrrS-bv-E- I Booth era Pacific Bhlpnents ladlesto
Bow Normal Demand is SUIl Met,and ROOM VENTIUY WORKERS, Eta, Ko. YES or no1322 . Yea

323 No

Initiated by JosopJ, H.V --PROHIBITION COflSTsTU--
TIONAL AMEK tiT, Etc., Voat YES or NO

333 Yes VL

333 X O
"Women of lildi rank and wealth

re working aldo byah1o with the
wlvea of the most ardent Bm'lallsta.

Caoattfttrtrmal Amendment initialed by Paul Turner, etc, ABOLISHING DEATH PENALTY, etc, Voat YES or NO
334 Yes

No
The DurhiN of

recently pniued her examl 335

EUGENE. The Committee of Oas
Hundred, together with other prohibi-
tion organizations, boasts that Eugens,
the aeat of the University of Oregon,
is one of their "model" dry towaa.
And they say "business ia fine" thsra.
Inveatigation provea that in tha ty

city at least one form of baat-nea- a

ia good the mail order liquor
business.

From January 1 to October 1 thla
yar, the Southern Faeifie alona haa .

shipped into dry Eugene from outside
points: .

1,342 barrels of beer,
85 eases of liquor,
69 kegs of liquor
21 barrels of liquor.

This is enough liquor to stock on

busy saloon for a year.
Doubtless similar amounts have been

sent in "br the Oregon Eleetrie Rail-

way, and by the several express eom- - '
panies operating within the city. Tha
records do not show the amounts in
each keg, ease or barrel, but' the fig-ure- a

in any event indicate that there
has been a vast amount of liquor con-

sumed in "dry" Eugene from, whiek
the city has received no license re-

turns at all.

lintlon aa surgical uunte and haa beeu
lunlallcd aa one of tho atnff nuraea.

"Itvalde tho Red Croas, many other
organization luniinged by women have
aprting up. There la tho Natlonalcr

are radically opposed to t dry town.
The Committee of One Hundred

alio boasts of the armory ss sn
achievement. The srmory wss built
by slate, county snd city funds com-

bined,' snd is not yet completed.
Over MO lesding business men

have signed t petition calling for a

local option election In Roseburg this

yesr, snd such an election will be

held.

Mny empty store buildings are to

be found on the leading business
streets a condition thst never ex-

isted when Roieburg bad licensed
saloons. Scores of dwelling houses
sre vacant for the first time in the
history of the city.

John Hunter, a leading contractor
and formerly a supporter of the drys,
Is now advertising in Roseburg pa-

pers:
Business block for sale

for $500 less than present as-- ,
sessed vsluation.

Another property owner has of-

fered four psrcels of inside prop-

erty for sale at less than the as-

sessed valuation, and has not even
received a tender.

One of, the lesders of the dry
forces In Roseburg is a man who as
I former agent of the Albany brew-

ery made his fortune, and who to-

day is the owner of a drug store.
He wss at one time prominent in

politics, was repudiated by the vot-

ers of Douglas County, and is now
said to be seeking to place lieuten-
ants in office through the dry movement.

Beggars are common on the streets,
and many poor families are appeal-
ing to the local bankers for aid.

And yet the Committee of One
Hundred says:

"If you want to find out what Ore-

gon dry will do for Oregon go to

Roseburg and see what dry Roseburg
has accomplished.''

Frniieiiilleiint (nallonul womeu'a serv
Ice), Willi com ml I teen Includliig wo-

men niilverally graduiilea. Kmpty Jokes mlOry" Amendment!apartment were o'iied aa dny nura
erica or fitted with furniture for tho
lioinelcHa fugitive from the frontiers.

Admitted bv "Drvs""Tho VntcrlnndlMcho Kraucnvereln
the Niitlonul Women's ) took

......up tho tank of enrlug for the ftimlllc
of aoldlcra In tho Held. There are the
working glrla' rluha, whoue lender do
their utimwt to procure work for the
unemployed. Factories are cloned, and
department store hiive : dlchurged
their clerka, but there In need for an

The Committee of One Hundred aaya
"business is fine in dry towns," but
it has failed to specify the kind of;
business. Official records at Eugene,
the home of the state university, where
hundreds of yonng men and women got
from all parte of the state, apeak for.
themselves.

rmy of workera to make cap. bag,
cartridge belt In fooj, every kind of
military cipilpmeut la in conatiint d
urniid.

Wultlplioily of Aotlvltita.

Big'-- Blunder in Misleading "Prohibition" Campaign is Made''.'J. E. Wheeler, Chairman of the --

Committee of One Hundred
Admits in Public Print

That prohibition is an infringement of personal liberty. That
the word "distribution ' was deliberately left out of

"At flrt liorinnii women wera eager
to aend aomb of their own handiwork
to tho front, hut they, aonn realised
thnt It wna wlaer to donate the mate-rln- l

mid pay for the work, thua aiding
the uiieuiployed. One benra the rattlo
and click of knitting needlca In nlmont

Eugene Matron Finds Liqsor. '

EUGEN'E. Though one of the po-

licemen had failed to find liquor upon'
the person of a drunk picked up on tha
streets here, Mrs. J. R. Cox, police ma-

tron, succeeded in discovering tare
quarts of whisky eoncealed in the pris-
oner's clothes, and confiscated the li-

quor.

Albany Bootlegger Guilty.
ALBANY. A. J. Miller, charged

with violating the local option lawa,
has been convicted of "bootlegging"
by a jury in Judge Keily'a court. Evi
dence the prisoner. waa strong,
and the jury reached a verdict with but

every (ionium home. Woolen stock
Ink's and wristbands, worsted lmmliigea
mid ciipa nro being turned out by tho
thoiiHiiuda through home IndtiMtry,
Women are taking mon'a places In pub
lie and private, olllccs mid factories.
On tho street enra the people are get-

ting tiHcd to paying their fnrea to n wo

man with a cup and pouch.

EUGENE,
Lane County's "model" prohibi- -

tion city, and the seat of the
state university, is '

NT A "DRY" TOWN.
From January I to October 1

of this year there were shipped
Into Euscne 102,457 QUARTS
OF BEER.

From' January 1 to October 1

of this year there were shipped
'into Eugene 3,490 QUARTS OF

LIQUOR.
Of this amount there went to

one drug sjore S21 QUARTS OF
LIQUOR.

Express company records show
these figures. .

IS EUGENE "I)RY"T
VOTE 333 X NO.

the proposed '0110' amendment.

That "any citizen" may ship liquor "direct from 'some other.
state,'' into "his own home."

Every Claim Made by the Anti-Prohibiti- on

Forces Against the Proposed Prohibition
Amendment in Oregon is Confessed in the
Three Above Admissions.

."Public restaurant, soup kltchena
ond eating pliicoa, from which menla

niny bo taken homo for Inconceivably
ma II auuiM or lu exchange for meal

tlckutM, have been largely in the hnmls
of practical fumulo organisers. Food

iiim hnrdly rlacn in price alnce the k

of tho war, atorea are plentifully

little delay.

Albaiy Haa Twelve Cases.
ALBANY. Thomas Irving Terrill, a,

local restaurant man, haa been fined
$200 for selling beer in his place of
business in violation of the loeal op-

tion statutes.. His trial is the first of
twelve to follow a dozen indictments
handed down by the September grand
jury, each one relating to liquor lan
violationa in Linn county. 1

atocked, nnd there Ji lnrge niimher
of the 'people's kitchens.' From tho

' homes of the wealthy have been burned

Invitations to participate regularly- In

the dinner or luncheon of the family to
educated women out of poBltlons and
to artlHta of song or brush.

"Tho bearing of tho German woman
In these terrible days has been splen
did. Women of tho ofllcers' fnmllles,

seeing father, husband, sons and broth
rs .taken from them, bore tho ordeal

with hardly a tenr In public: Young

Initios, who experienced a hasty wnr

wedding ceremony in place of a nup

THE ANTI-PROHIBITIO-
N FORCES HAVE STEADFASTLY CLAIMED:

That "prohibition is gn infringement of personal liberty." Mr. Wheeler admits it, word for word, in publio print
'

That "prohibition will not prohibit." Mr. Wheeler's admission proves his Committee of One Hundred is not trying to prohibit.
That prohibition does hot mean DRY Oregon. '

That "prohibition would be a death blow to the present healthy growth of true temperance sentiment in the land." Mr. Wheeler's admission proves it.
That "prohibition would let down the bars to BLIND PIGGERS and BOOT-LEGGEII- who would deal in deadly decoctions." The same law would allow' any blind

pigger with a HOME to ship liquor "direot from some other state" to HIS own home, for the BLIND PIGGER is as much of a "CITIZEN" as any other man or woman in
Oregon. And the blind pigger, because he is NOT UNDER INSPECTION by federal, state or city officials, will make one barrel of PURE WINE, BEER or LIQUOR into'a
DOZEN BARRELS OF TOISONOUS BEVERAGES that will make a new generation of imbeciles, idiots and criminals in Oregon.

'

Mr. Wheeler's Three Blundering Admissions are the Best Three Reasons why His Misnamed, Misleading
"Prohibition Amendment" is an Alarming. Menace to the State.

,

f&?fiZ?- - VOTE - 333 X NO and put an end to this prohibition agitation
Paid Advertisement. Taxpayers A Wage Earners1 League of Oregon, Portland, Oregon

tial east, gave smiling farewell to

their lovers. ' Wives and mothers of
those not of tho military class bore np
as proudly."

King Albert Kind to His Men.

King Albert saw ono of his soldlors
fouling n letter nnd nuked to whom he

writing. The soldier replied thot
he whs writing to his mother. There-

upon the king offered to post tho let-

ter, and did so.
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